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SUB: Written Comolaint

I, JAY SETH LAL KHAKHA, S/O Late Malaki Khakha, of Stalin Nagar, Road No. 1,
Upper Bagdogra, P.O. & P.S. Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling, PIN 734014 - do hereby lodged this
written complaint to the effect that I am the absolute owner in possession of a plot of land
measuring about 7 Kathas 5 Chhataks 34 Sq. ft, situated within Mouza: KAMALpU&
J.L' No. 92, L.R. Plot No. 150 (P), corresponding to R.S. Plot No. 9871746, L.R. Khatian
No. 252, corresponding to R.S. Khatian No. 741L2, within the jurisdiction of Naxalbari police
Station (now Bagdogra), District: Darjeeling, by virtue of a Deed of Sale being document No.
I - 5896 for the year 1985, which I purchased from one Prem Oraon, S/O Late Budhu Oraon
of Sahaj Ram Jote, P,S. Naxalbari, Dist. Darjeeling and after such purchase I become the
actual owner of the above mentioned plot of land and since then I am in actual, khas and
physical possession of the said land and enjoying the said land free from all encumbrances
and charges whatsoever. I have constructed a Pucca house and started residing there
alongwith my family peacefully,

' Sii, since last 5/6 days we obserued that some persons of our locality namely Sant
Oraon @ Sunny Oraon, S/O Sri Somra Oraon, his mother, his Aunt Smt. Laxmi 6.aon,
W/o Late Birsa oraon, his wife smt. Kalyani oraon, w/o sant oraon @ sunny oraon &
Sibnath Oraon, S/O Late Birsa Oraon all are residents of Stalin Nagar, Road No. 1, Upper
Bagdogra, P.O, & P.S. Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling, PIN 734014 alongwith some 7/8 outsiders
are trying to encroach nry said land with a view to grab a portion of our land where a !2,=00,,
ft. wide cemented road is there which is connected with the Stalin Nagar road no. 1. The said
72'=00" ft. wide cemented road is my private road constructed since the day I have
purchased the aforesaid land and since then I have been enjoying the same peaceiuily.

Yesterday i.e. on L1.O4,2O22 at about 5.00 PM in the evening when I was not
present in my house, the above "named persons forcefully rushed into my house and started
constructing cemented wall on the middle of the said 12'=00" ft. wide cemented road which
is my entrance passageway. When my wife Smt. Shanti Nirmala Khakha and my daughter
Smt' Sushma Khakha, my younger brother Bijay Khakha tried to restrain them irom Joing
such illegal act, they assaulted us with fists and blows and by kicks, My above named family
members sustain severe injuries on their persons. When they raise hue.and cry, the above
named'culprits fled away from the spot with an utter threat ilriiinev ilriiri#" soon with
deadly weapons and will obviously encroach the said land forcefully by throwing us out of our
house.

Sir, I am very much afraid of today's incident and there is every possibility that the
above named culprits will again come with more anger and probably convert their words into
acLion and also encroach my said land. t

I, therefore, request fdr ptease take immediate legal action against the above named
culprits namely Sant Oraon @ Sunny Oraon, his wife Smt. Kalyani Oraon, his mother,
his Aunt Smt. Laxmi Oraon, ffO Late Birsa Oraon & Sibnath Oraon, S/O Late Birsa
Oraon and punish them in accordance with law considering the circumstances stated in

e Ofticer-In-Charge
gdogra Police Station

Date:1210412022

(JAY SETH LAL KHAKHA,
S/O Late Malaki Khakha)

Ph. 9932856851
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